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INTELLECTUAL & 
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY 
AWARENESS  MONTH

NEW RETAIL LOCATIONS! 

As many of you know, Arin was born with Microcephaly, 

an intellectual and developmental disability (IDD) that 

affects how Arin's brain and head grow. IDDs are 

surrounded by negative misconceptions and st igmas, 

but having different abilit ies means more creat ivity and 

adaptability to allow that individual to truly shine. 

While Microcephaly affects  many areas of Arin's life- 

her speech, size, balance, and ability to see change in 

elevat ion, Arin has many unique talents! If you've met 

Arin, there is nothing like her bright personality, ability 

to connect with anyone (and any dog), and her big laugh. 

In honor of IDD month, check out the next page to see 

how Arin adapts to make her dog treats by hand. With 

an adaptive recipe, hard work, and pat ience, Arin does 

not allow the st igmas around her condit ion define her!

The Common Market  Plaza 
Midwood                                                                            
2007 Commonwealth Ave,                                           
Charlotte, NC 28205

With dogs allowed on the pat io, what owner 
wouldn't  want to stop by for a treat for 
themselves and their pup(s)! This "hip watering 
hole in a convenience store" has you and your 
dog covered for an awesomely unique 
experience!

Store Hours                                                                               

Sun-Thurs: 8am-9pm                                                               

Fri-Sat: 8am-10pm

East  Frank Superet te and Kitchen                                                                          
209 E Franklin St.                                                                      
Monroe, NC 28112 

Name a better combinat ion- toys, drinks, old 
school soda and candy, pin ball machines, and 
now Arin's Good Girl Dog Treats! 

Store Hours                                                                                       

Sun-Sat: 8am-8pm                              

ZABS PLACE     

Reminder to check out our addit ional retail locat ion 

in Matthews! With a shared mission of employing 

individuals with special talents,                                      

ZABS place is  a bout ique for all!

100 N Trade St.                                                                     

Matthews, NC 28105      



SCOOP, SMILE, POUR HAND CUT AND DEHYDRATED

CALLING POTENTIAL BAKERS! 

After measuring and mixing all the ingredients, with the help of her 

support staff, all the dough gets rolled out with a special rolling pin. This 

rolling pin makes sure all the treats are the same thickness, and Arin can 

then place the carefully cut dog treats onto the baking tray.  Into the 

oven they go- yum! 

That 's not it  though... part  of what makes our treats all natural is that 

there aren't  any preservat ives! Next, Arin puts the treats in the oven 

before bedt ime to let  the treats dehydrate for 12 hours- an all natural 

preservat ive. Treats are best if eaten within the next year, but really 

who waits that long to eat all their t reats anyways.  

Hey pups, now it 's t ime to eat up! 

Arin uses a color coded adaptive recipe 

cookbook to make her treats! By crossing 

off every ingredient in the cookbook after 

it  goes in the food processor or mixer, 

Arin makes sure to get just the right 

amount for your pups. 

Are you or someone you know 

different ly-abled? Are you interested in 

baking Arin's top secret recipes? 

We are planning some virtual t rial baking 

sessions for interested different ly-abled 

bakers- send us an email, or message  us on 

the Contact Us page to tell us you're 

interested!              

Email: aringoodgirldogtreat@gmail.com
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